
NORRIS.
21 u(4ri' httta,..;
Ho that I have just addel to m? Soi,

Mf tipplf tf tid, Spring
JfilUntty Good, combining the Laletl
ad , which 1 will tell at

tha wn Lowut Ccuk Price PotrihU.
fleaae call aud examine my etnok he
i Aim Barohnsipf ebewhre. Bltachitg,
JPrwing ami Coloring dona to rxler

Thaikful for pan 1 expeo
by liberality in prices ' ar-- J oprijtht
tealings, to render aatUWotioo to ll

xbe ay booor me with their cuuia.
Plaee at boeineea, the oM Bartenakaw

MRS. LIZZIE NORRIS.Hamden, Ohio.
J. P. TOWELL, Portsmouth, Ohio,

offer to tha llerchanta and Furnace

aa it Viatoa eouaty, a superior stock

of Dry Good and Notions, on terms
the ost favorable."' " lUeptly

CCIDIi,T DEN 1 1ST,
VifffleArtUur, Ohio. .

, ., ' ',1". .' ,1,:.
'Pnrlemlar attention firen to lb treatment
rtaeaatarai teeia.

Notice to Teachers.

T CI1E BOAKD of 8ohot4 Examiners

for , litbn'iCuunty, will aunt at the

.UaiobBolkxJ l&uaeln JUArthur.on
ith lit' and 3rd : Saturdays ef March,

rHajrj lkpWmbef October and

rNenl)V aa'd the lat Saturday in
'.' January,'! February," Juno, July, Ail

;s't e"od pec'embeV, io each, jeM.Exj
JJittjlflans $ commence at tea 'clock,

f i 'M. Satisfactory evidence of good
"jsoull'aharivotler wiU be required in afl

Me .ii'A fee. of.M cents is required

iy'lf from each applicant,'..''!' '
R'flARMy tVn ) Board ef

V,UJ,& uuhn; .;. VHohuoi, e- -

Mir'L: 0PKDUB, Crk(l ' aminers.;... .. I

Howard Sanitary Aid Association.
0, ..wwi'j. tiou.

For the Relief and Cure of the Erring and On

Principles
Philanthropy.

Beeaa on tie triors of VoueS, abi the lbl

lies J Ak liaretVon to Marriage and Sooia
with aaltaly aid tor the afflicted

iat. (iM, ia, Mlt oT9lop.. A'Ulrexi,

HOWARD AdaoCUTION, Box P, PL'uel
phi. P. , ,d (i

. ,. (

iRTHavENCAMPMErTr
HO; 115. 1.0.0. F. u

i TlEGUI(ARMtiO(rtiUiii Ka
Njt lVcmpojeul vill hr(ter bt
,tf hld oa . til N Jaat

P.tnuruhniol Mlier uuampmnl
Kha aiar iliDf m 'in r ione.t to

Joaa T. Rna. 8. '
Moiatbur. Fth't IT. W.- - -.t- -

leFayojitei Fine-Cu-t
ia now tkin)rrtiTHCChrr'Choica, Bright la color,

Htm Mat la uut. touuh and Iwuor ia ihew,
tanambacao poawiaroa awnr qunlity to ault
vara, aad fell by the 10 xund bucket
fuHf-lu- eheapar pareouad, lhaa an; other
brand or ia aam a run ana iierniii
qaaUir.i tuo hueketa of thia oeleiirMed brand
liafa'baaa aoM In Chillk'othe alone within
tba4attMaBMlh. and tradatill iikt.
Inc. "Try It" HCHJiKMCH a KKAMICK
Utiillieeah,: irtiio; ara tha- MMnudwtareri'
trtnu and eeil at lowant Kaotor) fnceni

.; 'I1Jttaiar UT
' '' " ' ' ". I

QUEENS WARE
NYE &MACKEY.

dppositk THEcdurtT house;

cmi&ivo Tim, oiiio,
li.il

TnVlTEihaafent of morclmnli.nd ftir
Xnaomiea4o lb aniaMai'kof I He txe r
tvla,jui renanedi Wa will Mil at t very
loaf it Scuree toilha trada. Urder anlioited
ana aiienaea a. uipromptly
"

TU AT WHICH IS

WORT HDO INC

WORTH ADVERTISING

PEINTTAND PR0SPEE

..,ATTOBit AT LAW,

Ml tSTATE AGENT

Hie Afttior, Tluton Ci. O.

ESTTEV
.! . ir.iS X

' .ia r .n -

BobgK Bold and Erchanged

--OEAT JABQAII8 IS LAEP3,

A"EAldHAIigB TO BUT A H0E
L'J h"," it i'll. i'lA ii'.l)

'HB frllowini Ifcnda will ba aold lowoa
I. muwui. Ml ill m. J 'I" ' hivw l

570 ACBES OF LAUD
i ..ii- -.

j .i. .iii i m

Pdtnaiii .jCt7;.lf(wtv7a.
WITHIB2'MILXB0rEAIli AD

34 M Ilea From Mat Capital
County Boad Bans IhroTujh Tno

a'PINI fAlMIM LAND ITrrw

tTTRbL wVared. Iboat anrer lrl,
MObdU fiehofci nl

Tlmbrpdurt, walnut, oak, ah, bickorjr
ana loeaib

Title Perfect.
The eatiafal ;a-l.- w CTaold

isr uiW .."'I arm tur. Okl aooo.
SapriSTi H. 0. JOMlS

iOACBB ot Baa timber toad, near the
JVHAV. JlB. The timber Ai lUrnoaa
tKiA4l.ttTIa44lhutu inltianiret,
TiUe4pfkli,fcUl btUolijili Opoa
or write io U . C. JoNRi.

TfTtTHIlf S mile of the U.AC. R.

Iain. T T at The term eoawioa au arrea
lit' I tonjt aorea cleared. Fair imppoaa- -'

meola. A irood coal bank oia aad
workiBj. H lat beat aaal.- Fur aaia cheap.

120 Acres in Harrison Towaship,

r 000 hmbar land, wall watered and near
Vl uia railroad.

If nil TnTTarn IaTTi ri"anV tian that'
uTln. "I2

whatw

Omolsl Orjia ef Vinton County.

.QOAL MATTERS.
VYs visited the wort, oa th

OnMoAO.R. R.!t week,
and found Ike beefiest portion
oi tne grailitx Dftteen Vinton

ni Eagle Ftinacs flnisbed.
At one place oh the work we
noticed wLere the; workmeu in
making a out haidug through
a statu oi fire clay coal and
iron ore.1- - The thretj articles
wtre all found in oneamall'Cut
or ibi side-hil- l ot about twelve
or HMeen leetlu height. j' We stopped at another 'place
where tbe workmen ..were en-ttag-

in making a cat' through
twelve ieet ot hard, solid rock,
hauling ihij stoife ro a 011 400
ieet ' distant. " We questioned
the .workmen as to the pro
gress they were fDaking, timed
ih?cn oo, he, .n)ovmept Aol
their carts, ajilift-o- a1 laic es

tioiate ' lor all expenses, the
cost ', is lusidebl' 22 cents per
yard. We remember that En
gineer. McLeod's estimate lor
the same kind' of work on a
haul U 100 teet; was 85 cents
per yard.! .Ibis is a, lair show,
iug foi thw economy with
which the work is1 progressing.

Jacob' Mokoan, who keeps a
Saloon si mile and a half south of
McArtuarV 'was arrested last
week on the charge o selling
liquor, to .minors, had his tria! be

fore 'Squire Sage, aud was
bound'over tocouri. It appears
th it about a dozen , young
hdjs Chae. Baird, Chas. Barues,
F. M-- . Brttoor Jacob Shockej,
Herman ' Wisenbtrger, 'Micheal
Steel,' Lewis' Williams, Oliver
Shields,, and others whose names
we did not learn visited hiat

dead-fal- l slid were made drank
bjf'.jiqUoi' ,''8oit theru by ,M organ,
This is! an aggravated Case, 'and
Wjlf'jbe vpa8hed ,byj some of'.ihe
parties to the extent of the law.

. After Morgan was bound over
he filed a complaint 'against
Chas. Bttird for getting drunk,
and Charl'e was bound over for
his appearance at, I he next term
of court. '! ' ' ,:

. Un Mondtty, last Morgtn was

and tried for spiling
whid.ky on Sundy, : but the. suit
was dismissed on the ground that
he wassrrHigoed .'on the wrong
section oi the slut ate." " : '

Col. Yeoman, ot Wasliinzton,
Mf. tilas of the firni of (Jiass &

Pttiiigilj.Oleveland,Mr Gr tves,
sup't of Wellston Iron and Coa'
Co., Air. McUee oi Lincoln Fur
naee, and Mr.'Cbtb ot L ttrobe
Furnace,' visited the ore banks
north of Mc Arthur, yesterday,
and; 'etlrrsedihemselves as
well satirified. as to our mineral
wealth, In both' coal and iron
They are all active business
men. and are NarWw'0 a tigers,
and, .their visit ;here, we.under
stand, has determined thir de
clde 4 preference for the McAr-tiiu- r

route; ' ''!,;'

A' kw discovery :6f black
band iron oi e has been made
during' the 'past "week." "The

- - ;iJ i" ' - I.

vein ia irom Lh.ree to four feet

thick and underlies nearly the
wattle o "Jackson' i township.

; Mew discoveries , iu mineral
are , being made here almost
every' day, and we risk'nothing
in saying that but the smallest
amount : of the, mineral '

we

have in Ike county is known at
the, present time.. Weara onl.v

an the:eve ot its development.

i ' --K tjoLti.-iii- S
' decqrred ' last

rjaiatday , between? the Fast
Line 6n the arrow'Uuage "and

the. AecomnoodalioQ on the G.

Mc A. ft 0' R. St. c(The top was

knocked off tf; ifhe f smoke
stack orthe '

and the steam" pipe1 tramped
onheNarruage'No
other damage or delay und the
pi heif tinft;eame(a1
usual ( ni ! K"'!

J'oiK:;JtVB!:Bia::.!opehe an

ice cream' saloon i at his old

ery thing neat, clean ' and com

fort able, and 'Ttv 'e.pverheitf
d humanity to call in and cool

' v ? c v in Jila;a
off.- -

.
!ur ii v.--l

-- J a a ' 1 a : 'ill ' iA WAH8IOD liquor seller lias
to Wjjfigi r tatj.

Court of Common Pleas.
JUDGE HADWAY PRESIDING.

' Kepnrt of the 8ih day and

following: ';

Louisa Green vs. George W.

Ureenfpivorce. Plaintiffs pe-

tition for divorce granted, and

court ordered that' she hare
the custody ol the children.

Wm. Radcliff v. Buth Marks

et al. Petition lor partition
Partitioo ordered. Land ap- -

praijed, and Wm. Radclifl,
plaintiff elects to take at the
appralsment. . Sale confirmed
an? Sheriff ordered to execute
a deed to Radcliff.

State of Ohio vs Caliston
Uiiier Attempt to coujmit a

rape. , , Yerdict of assault and

battery, Sentence, fine o $25

aud costs ol protection, and
imprisonment in' the county
jail lor thirty days,
i J--- Sloan'; vs. Thomas M.

Lytle, et al. Heard on motion
o( Brand to set aside the sale
and appraisemeut. Motion sua

iained,and auew appraisement
ordered. Cause conliuued.

State' of Ohio vs. George
Oori--cuitiu- g with intent to
kill. Nollie entered.

Slate olOnio vs.J. J. Shdckey
Selling liquor to Michael

Sieel,a min r.; Nollie entered
Slate oi Oido vs. T. F McUir

--.Intoxication.- Indictment
quashed.

Esther A Camp vs. Montgom
ery Dill Bastardy. Delend
ant adjudged on his oontession
to be thy father of the child of

the zDlaiuffl, and ordered to
pay lor us, support and main
lenance,$400.

Jacob U 1 Will etal vs. James
Keunedy Note and mortgage.
Decree tof $251781 ;

State ol Ohio vs. Daniel Ful
ey and Wjnl Pleasant Selling
liquor io unmer. - roiey
plead gu,ilty. Sentence, fine
ol $5 aud cost 6 of prosecutifcn

Slate of Ohio vs. Daniel Fol
ey and Win. Pleasant Selling
'quor.'o .John - Stephenson.

FoIey:plrad guilty Sentence,
fine ot $5 and costs of. prosecu
lion.

State ot Ohio vs. Daniel Fol
ey and Win. Pleasant Selling
liquor to John Uulkey. Foley
plead guilty. Sentence, fine ol

$5 aiid costs of prosecution.
State' or Ohio Vs. ' Patrick

O Kc-et- Selling liquor to
I.ao W.y8carver; Ddtt. plead
guilty, Sentence, fiue ;ot $10
aud costs ol prosecution.

Ilanuah Seal vs. John Jo.ies
(Adair law.) Dismissed.

J icob Friend vs. Thomas B.

Battcroll Slander. J ury dsa- -

greed.
Mary A." Defigh vs. J ohn W

bnin. " Sale confirmed . and
Sheriff ordered to. make , purJ

chaser a deed.
JJeison-Richmon- d, the Virr.

ton Comity National 6 ink, el
ai vs. the Cincinnati Furnace
Co.V'S;,W.'Kilvert; Vtal. fid-

nf urrer "to ' p ft'a petition over
ruled. Leave t'o dell's to an
swer in 4Q days.. Cpntinued.r.

t A; St E. -- D. Woll vs'James
CampJLell. Yrdict lor det

Francis Strong vs. Cornelius
Karnes Note aiid mortgage
DcVee foi piainnff.J J? "

Mary rA. Smith ivs. Conrad
bquth. PI ff granted a divorce
and deft ordered to pay her
$1,000 alimony;. The custody,
education aud care oi the
children given to the tiei't. ,J

John Shillito ' vs. John W.

Wilcoil Verdict lor4 Spiff, lor
$31 9& .

.. : .

John D. Lvons vs Jane
Lyons- -i Divorce. PttT f peti
tion, dismissed.;,,,! ' - - i.

Carpenter and.-riixo- n ' vs.
Wm..Mark et al Note. Judg
ment agaiast Wm. Mark for
$244. -- 5;i1'J -

. B. F. Johnson et al i s. Isaac
Dun kle Contract. Judgment
lor p ff a lor $103.35. " : r

;i W H;G.--idne- y viMilton
Kent. Report of Master
miBsioiier confirmed. Motion lor
rehearing. 'r? ' " ;I

James-McNe-al vs. James; N
Douglas et al, finding of court:
Kaufman i .aad Openheimer's
judgment; a hen prior to

V a . ..
gage" ot . OlciXeal ana J ones,

Mceal mortgage second lien,

in priority,; no allowance 01

bome-etead- .' Appeal by James'
N. Dbbgfas.V i 1 1 U TL',

JUDGE WRIGHT PRESIDING.

A. ' Burteushaw vs. . Hope
Furnactt Co., j Struck jury em
Danne'.led and sworn ; PlhT in
default for'reply;- - leave to re
ply on payment of all costs
since last continuance of
cause.. Delt elects to coniinoe.

jW are in receipt of two
beautiful hew songs, "Don't gal
Near the Bar-roo- Father,"
and "Father Drinks no More,"
composed by Jean Le Croix,
with splendid lithographic, ti
tles, price 40 cents each, sent
by mail fiee of postage on re
ceipt of price. Published by

t W. Ilelmick, music dealer,
273 West Sixth street, Cincin

nati, Ohio. No home where
there s a piano or organ,should
be without them.

Tux alarm of lire jail Thurs
day was caused by the burn-

ing of a hole in the roof of Geo.
Brun ton's carnage shop. The
tire was caused by a spark
from the blacksmith shop, and
was extinguished with slight
damage. Extra care should be
taken in building fires during
this dry weather. .

iai ...
To mokrow, Friday, evening

is the regular election night ol

the i. idles' Temperance
League. They; will, meet at
Mrs. John S. Hawk's for the
purpose of erecting (JScers tor
the

,

ensuing term
I 'a

Wb neglected to notice last
week. the resignation of Mar
shsl Sry. A new election takes
place June 8th. ,

In the mean
time James Myers is tilling the
office by appointment.

Rannellb oV England will

offer lour pair of three jear old
mules at the next regular stock
sale, Tuesday, June 9 A cred-

it ol 'six. months will be given
the purchasers. ,

A communication ' Irona

Wilkesville, on the wine ques-

tion lays, over till next wet k
(or want of room.

EvtRY sewing machine is un-

finished without the celebrated
American bix rVheel Castois.
They ran be attached to any
machine, enabling the most
delicate lady, Or child lo move
the machine with all ease, to
the right left, forward or back;
or into the meat favorable post
lion lor comfort or light, while
sewjrrg, orto any part1 of the
house desired, The machine
will stand perfectly firm while
lit use .with' the castors rxi.
They save' your carpets. Save
lime, save weak backs, - and
avoid all possibilities ol break
ing or racking the machi e in
m .ving it. ' Price, $2.50.' They
will be sent 'by express to any
ddresi on receipt ot price. An

agent could make a good thing
on their sale, and one is wanted
lor for this county. Address,
American Castor Co., 243 Race
st., Cincinnati. O.

A Bcotcumas having hired
himself to. a farmer,, .had a
cheese set down before him
that he might help jhimsejf.
The"ma8ter said lo him, Sndy,
you take a long time to break-fail.- "

.In troth, master," an
swered he, "a cheese 0' this
size is nae - soon eaten as
ye may tlnuk,'' ,

McArthur Market.
Flour, per sac . 100
uom Ileal pec twin. . . . ... , ' Jiv
Corn .60
OaU. (..;.....'.. ' 45
W heat . M . . 1 30al .40
Beans . .U. At. W6.00
Pnl.lui . inn
Dried Aprtea.... 1.60

' Dried Peachee...". 3
Timothy Seed per bush.... - 4.00
('luver

" - .78Onions - t -

H.i W tin H ...1 . i2.00al5.no
Bams, country...,
' sugar cared .15
Smoked sides...'.. . .10

Shoulders ., , 8X810
Pickled Pork...... 8.
KgM,,;..;.. ; .10

" Butter.. 1 .............
Ciee-- U i ...........
Lard ;:v.'.;;;.i "10
Tallow . .08
t'Htckens, live'... 15a.2ft
Hocking dalt per bbl. . 3.25

I5a25
Vliwjar. cider
White Fish a

i Mackerel
Rio Coffee....;... .W. ...i.i
Tea ...'. . l.OOal
Coffee Sugar..., la
Yellow C "
New Orleans Molasses....; .SOal.VO
Anrirhuaa ' ....... .40(950
8yntp
Bur Canutes, per le... . ... '

Tallow i" u. i.i.. .I5a20
Poau. country per lb..' ....... . .
Feathers ....... ,......,..... 65a75
Rasrs.. .'; . . ... . . . '

Coax, per bus. . el it j a)

, ', Guardian's Sale. ;

pareaaaoaof lav, Ii Wnilaai'O. Caator,
aaanardiaa et Kraeet f. Bolen. niaoi.

aOi atll oa

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1874,

tha laada and laaaatenta deaertbtd aa follow
to wit! eommtaouii M too nortaea4 eorear
or trvHtnm Ho. I tbenee eohln la Ibe daa di
tidioi Iraubcaa No I aad T. lhaace wrat to
the Muih aaalcorafroraoaiuia iraat of Uad
old to Wm. Tnora by Lymaa Moler, lhaora

aorta to. the Bono line of frarboa Ho. I,
lhaace mui, m trie 4ace af beRinniag. eouuio
Id eighty It (u vrea, Ihaaama ItiBitand
beiarla eaeitoaa fourteea (It) aad flneee (14)
n Madiaoa lowi.hip, Viniua eounlr, tibio.

and in two "Ohio Compaai' PurrhaM," aJo
ia (b) arret nit ol I ha north aide or land

owned by t.yman Holer, lying in fhu'tioa No.
T bounded and deacribed aa tolluaa. to wit;
commenmni at tha aortb-eaa- l corner of rrac
Horn No T. Ibeoea aeet ana aundred awl ara
rode, thence aouib m fcr aa to contain aia (ii)

aeree, theaea aal to tba lowrahip line
Madiaoa aad Kaoa leaanbipe, of aald

county ot Via oo. the ice north to I he plica ot
beginning, containing i (8) acre afore-aaw- i,

be tbetaine mora or la, but Dubrt to
all legel nighnayi.

ro be aold at publio aale for not lea lhaa
two-lhir- lha apprueed mine one third in
band, one-thir- d In one aad one-lhir- m tae
yeara irom day or tale; deferred pay meow 10

bear Interest, and ba aacutad by mortgage aa
tba prenlaea aold.

Hale to bo upon tha preml.ee, and enbfeel
to Ihepeymeul yearly of Any doliai (6u) 10

Martha bolea, widow of Joel Holen, decea-a- d,

auaprtw WILLIAM 0. CASTOR.

H. A. UlGdlhS. .

lUGGaliSH it ha let,
aTA.NCFACTtJRf.R8 OP AND DEA RS 121

ITALI AX AMERICAN MARBLE,

Scotch Granite,
And all Kinds of Monuments and

Tombstones,

McAItTHTO, OHIO.
SaprlS7t

HERE NOW!

4

I havp just manu
factured and am now

offering at lowest pri"
ces a full stock of all
kinds of

FDUNITURE,
suited to this market,

I will manufacture
to order anYthint? de-

sired in my line,

A full stock of Cof-

fins and Burial Gases

always on hand. , Wi
attend funerals w'4

hearse when desirct!
PARIS IIOKTOIV,

Comer of High and Looust Streets

McARTHUR.O.
TmarlST. .

Fresh for 'the Spring Trade

. AT -- '

WOLF,' PEABOE & CO.'S

E0ILED fAl D- - EAW OIL,

PURE WHITE LEAD,

RED LEAD,
DRAINING t OLORS,

TURPENTINE
vltnwisnEs,

Color Ground In Oil, .

i

Palnttinrd Tarnish Urlisbes,

JUST BECEIVED.
Alao a full line ot

' ' . '

IREFRESU DRLGS &C0E11ICALS

Dye Sltifls,
v Slalioncry, ' "

' IVotione, Etc.
Everything at the very howtti iVv

WOLF.PEAECE&CO,
,Wii mi r t. :

1 LA. ' AO NTS WANTED.
TEA AGKKToweoted in town anil eodnrrr to
aell TEA, or get-o- rlub oriera, tor the lar

eit Tea Coirwanr in Amarna. Iroportere'
prtoea'awd Inducamaata to etenla. fend for
circular. Addreeo, ROBERT WLW. 49

Ta OkWea raiea, Henry Ward BeXher,
Kiliinr. i Oct. Ulh last, ears: "Partir a wish
ioivo set or eluba, and ail who ean set

10 TU ka fort Wmtln IVia-- ol Hew. aa, eaye:
"All GrsDRee' abould wnta Robt. Wells lor

" -eirrnl.r15 Tat Scvat, of8ept.M.,aajs; "Robt, Wells
.loorouroij misnie. - pr

' T. BABBITT'S
Pure Concentrated Potaih,

.40
nn OR IsYB,

.10

.25 l3 ..OMoowia the Streagth of sdt otbfr

11 8APOR1FY1KG 8UOSTAISCE.',.(., y '
I hare reeentl perfected a new fnelMrf

Mrkinf "my Potafch irrLre.anaawjnewpack'
Ids al ealy in bale., the eeatiaa ef hi:n will
saponltv, aad doaa aot taiare tba or. It.26 in bokea coatafninx St and 48 oneCcaed in aa etbar. way. . iMrectwps

6a6 tnlteh and Permen for nakmx bard
toll eoap with thia. Potash orornpn eea
paeaatA ' '- - 1 ' B. 1. BAbBlTTi '

2U 64 ta SI H'ashlnitaa St., N. T.
.XaprI7A i . .

Stoves, Tinware, Glass and Queensmre, Look-'- J.

ing" Glasses, ? and all Jdnds of Houso '
-

jt'iinusning: uooas; . ' '

RETAIL DEALER IN v i " - 'J

SE y .'
" a .'

Sat r i - aana

I :

O . I.
LAMPS AND LAMP FIXTURES

mmm mi
Of every description

Grates and Enameled Fionta. Orasa and Percdaln
Keltlea, Wooden Ware ot all Hinds. MaDufactmtr
Tin, Copper and heel Iron wate, bqtb for wbuleeale and retail

trade. Orders solioited fmin country deitlnra. o
-- SP0TJTISO, E00FINO 15 D KEPA1EI50 D03TE CHEAPX7-any-Speci- al

Indncemeuts offered, to those who will hay a full Outflj
for Housekeeping.

fall and ootn pure prUes ibefore pnrtbaslne elaaWhere. Jopr

La La
Jind Cloth, Caavaaa and Paper

Hfl AIDES,'.
In large stock atril reat variety Tery low. Will trim wall .prper for any os

toiaers without extra cbar,-- .

SEEDS,- -

id. m. Tee 11 Y; ' s,
Celebrated Flower and Garden Seeds.
Asaorted varieties, of eaob trwluding everything grown io s flower or veetable
garden. - "

Paints, Oils, White Lead, .'Vai
nishes and Brushes just V.i

reeeived, atSlSSON'Se

m 1 MI
THOROUGH: WORKM ANS HIP

DUEAUT CF FINflSe.
Fine Material Used In falanufacture.

HI
PEEFECT .IN TONE AND CONSTRUCTION.

GREATEST DURABILITY.

t rvTir imTHE liU VV E.01 PRICE
'A higher "recommendation of these excellent initrOroenta could-arft's- a

desired Ui an tbe "numerous tea timon rail from those mho hare used then nA

((Iven them the seveTeSt trial. Nothinn can he superior' to their liglit, dfllioate
touch, while the quality is universally admired. Every Valley Gem is not only
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